GARDEN

DEFENDER

Safe and Effective
Organic Pest Control
A safe and effective treatment to control
unwanted pests including all species of:
Aphids

Garden Defender’s formulation is

Mites

only made with USDA certified

Leafhoppers

organic and non-GMO ingredients.

Gnats

It was designed from the very start

Whiteflies & more

to be used in organic gardening

Minimal harm to beneficial insect

with confidence.

populations, including bees.
Completely safe for use around

Most insecticide products contain

household pets and children.

sodium hydroxide based soaps to
help control insects. Garden

Biodegradable formulation is

Defender helps maintain healthy

environmentally responsible.

soil by implementing a sodium
hydroxide free formulation.

SAFE FOR KIDS & PETS
Garden Defender can be used with
confidence around kids and pets.
Its non-chemical formula is based
on all organic plant ingredients and
uses the same mechanism to
control pests that mother nature
herself uses.

Garden Defender is an all-natural pesticide

Garden Defender is also completely residue-

designed to help control unwanted pests the

free and biodegradable. Our specific

same way mother nature does. By using all

formulation is designed to leave no trace on

USDA certified organic and non-GMO

plants and trees after just a few days of

ingredients, Garden Defender was formulated

application. Even if applied up to the day of

from the ground up to be not only safe around

harvest, a simple, quick wash will remove any

kids and pets but also highly effective in

spray that may remain.

controlling the life cycle of unwanted insects.
Since Garden Defender is also sodium
It is specifically formulated to inhibit the

hydroxide free, it helps maintain healthy soil

respiratory system of a wide variety of

conditions by not increasing the soil sodium

unwanted garden pests including aphids, mites,

load while, at the same time, providing valuable

leafhoppers, gnats, whiteflies and more. Yet,

soil minerals needed for healthy plant growth.

when used as directed, it is gentle on beneficial

Because of this, Garden Defender is an ideal

insect populations, including bees.

product for use on all food and non-food plants
and trees.
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GARDEN

DEFENDER

Garden Defender’s formulation is
only made with USDA certified
organic and non-GMO ingredients.
It was designed from the very start
to be used in organic gardening
with confidence.

Most insecticide products contain
sodium hydroxide-based soaps to
help control insects. Garden
Defender helps maintain healthy
soil by implementing a sodium
hydroxide free formulation.

SAFE FOR KIDS & PETS

Garden Defender is a healthy and effective

INGREDIENTS:

herbal remedy for common garden bugs. It

Active Ingredients:

is effective in dealing with the life cycles of

Geraniol……...…………………………...0.30%

aphids, mites, leafhoppers, gnats

Inert Ingredients……………………......99.70%

whiteflies, and more. Ideal for use on all

Water

food and non-food crops.

Soap

Garden Defender can be used with
confidence around kids and pets.
It’ non-chemical formula is based
on all organic plant ingredients and
uses the same mechanism to
control pests that mother nature
herself uses.

Helianthus Tuberosus

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
SHAKE WELL BEFORE EACH USE. This

Cinnamon Oil
Total…………………………………...100.00%

product is ready to use from the bottle.
Thorough coverage of the insect is required for

PRODUCT DETAILS

maximum kill. Repeat application every few

Bottle Size……………………………..32 fl. oz.

days, if needed. Apply early in the morning or

Preparation……………...…...Ready-To-Spray

late in the afternoon to avoid leaf burn. May be

Biodegradable…….……………….………..Yes

used on edible crops up to the day of harvest.

Shelf Life…………….…………....Up to 1 Year
Organic Ingredients…….……..USDA Certified
Non-GMO…………………..…….All Non-GMO
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